Dayton Children’s COVID19 Process Map

1. **Screen Staff**
   - Employee Experience screen
   - Send to UD for testing

2. **Screen Patients**
   - Screened negative
   - Any patient that comes in requesting to be screened for COVID without a script will be escorted to ED
   - Screened Positive
   - Ask to wear mask/go home

3. **ED Triage**
   - **Severe Symptoms**
     - Immunocompromised, fever greater than 103 degrees, lower respiratory tract illness
     - Emergency Department
     - Algorithm to test
     - YES Tier 1 Tier 2
   - **Mild Symptoms**
     - > than 6 months old
     - Acceptable symptoms: cough, rhinorrhea, congestion with or without fever
     - Respiratory Clinic
     - Algorithm to test
     - YES Tier 1 Tier 2

4. **Screen Visitors**
   - Ask to wear mask/go home
   - Any patient with a Script from PCP will be escorted to Respiratory Clinic
Dayton Children’s COVID19 Process Map

Outpatient Offsite Clinics/ South ED/ South Urgent Care/ Huber Heights Urgent Care

- If Lab Link available
  - Algorithm to test

- If Lab Link NOT Available
  - LabLink will pick up sample
    - test ran on campus

- If unable to collect specimen – Send to UD
Dayton Children’s COVID19 Process Map

Inpatient

Utilize Algorithm to test